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VACCINATED NH RESIDENTS INCREASING, THOSE RESISTANT NOT LIKELY TO GET VACCINATED
DURHAM, NH - Nearly three-quarters of adults in New Hampshire are at least paraly vaccinated against COVID-19 but nearly al of
those who are not say they don't plan get vaccinated.
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol*, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
eight hundred and twenty-four (1,824) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between May 13 and May 17, 2021.
The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.3 percent. Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the
state to targets from the most recent American Community Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party
registraon levels provided by the NH Secretary of State and 2020 elecon results in NH. Granite State Panel members are recruited from
randomly-selected landline and cel phone numbers across New Hampshire and surveys are sent periodicaly to panel members.
Decision to Receive COVID-19 Vaccine
More than three-quarters of New Hampshire adults (78%) say they have been fuly or paraly vaccinated or plan to be: 74% say they
have already received at least one dose of a COVID-19 vaccine, 1% have scheduled an appointment, and 3% say they wil almost certainly
or probably get vaccinated. Seventeen percent say they wil probably not (5%) or almost certainly not (17%) get vaccinated while 1% are
unsure. The percentage of adults who say they wil almost certainly not get vaccinated (17%) is unchanged since April (18%).
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Likelihood of Receiving COVID-19 Vaccine
* We ask that this copyrighted informaon be referred to as the Granite State Panel, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center.
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Nearly al Democrats (92%) and more than two-thirds of Independents (68%) report being paraly or fuly vaccinated against
COVID-19 while 57% of Republicans say the same. The percentage who are paraly or fuly vaccinated has increased by 15
percentage points among Independents since April and by 10 points among Democrats, but by only 3 points among Republicans.
Ninety-one percent of those who voted for Joe Biden report being paraly or fuly vaccinated against COVID-19, 56% of Trump
voters report being paraly or fuly vaccinated, and 51% of those who voted for another candidate or did not vote report being
paraly or fuly vaccinated. The percentages of Biden voters (+9 percentage points) and Trump voters (+8) who report being
paraly or fuly vaccinated have increased by similar amounts since April while the percentage of those who voted for another
candidate or didn't vote is largely unchanged (-1).
Ninety-one percent of Granite Staters aged 65 and older and 78% of those aged 35 to 49 say they are paraly or fuly vaccinated
against COVID-19 but less than two-thirds (62%) of those aged 18 to 34 have been paraly or fuly vaccinated. The percentage of
those aged 35 to 49 who report receiving at least one dose has risen dramacaly since April (+23 percentage points).
Men (74%) and women (73%) in New Hampshire are about equaly likely to report having been paraly or fuly vaccinated.





























































































Those who voted for Donald Trump in 2020 (37%) remain far more likely than those who voted for Joe Biden (7%) to say they wil
probably not or almost certainly not get vaccinated. Those who did not vote in 2020 or voted for another candidate (+15 percentage
points) are more likely than in April to say they wil probably not or almost certainly not get vaccinated.
The percentage of Independents who say they wil probably not or almost certainly not get vaccinated against COVID-19 has
declined since April (-8 percentage points) while the percentage of Republicans and Democrats who feel this way is largely
unchanged since April.
Residents aged 18 to 34 are more likely than in April (+9 percentage points) to say they wil probably not or almost certainly not get
vaccinated against COVID-19 while those aged 35 to 49 (-13) are less likely than in April to say so.
Men (19%) and women (23%) in New Hampshire are about equaly likely to say they wil probably not or almost certainly not get
vaccinated against COVID-19.
Among those who have not yet received a dose of a COVID-19 vaccine but plan to get vaccinated (N=61), 35% say they have a preference
of which vaccine they would like to receive, 28% say they don't have a preference, and 37% are unsure. Respondents in March (44%) and
April (55%) were more likely to say they had a preference of which vaccine to receive.
Have Preference For Which COVID-19 Vaccine to Receive













Yes No Don't know/Not sure
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
March 2021
Johnson & Johnson (requires one dose)
Pfizer-BioNTech (requires two doses)
Moderna (requires two doses)
Don't know/Not sure
April 2021
Johnson & Johnson (requires one dose)
Pfizer-BioNTech (requires two doses)
Moderna (requires two doses)
Don't know/Not sure
May 2021
Johnson & Johnson (requires one dose)
Pfizer-BioNTech (requires two doses)














Folowing the "pause" in administering the Johnson & Johnson vaccine to examine a possible linkage with blood clots, unvaccinated
Granite Staters in April were far less likely than in March to say they would prefer the Johnson & Johnson vaccine, which only requires
one dose. However, this month, once again nearly half of unvaccinated Granite Staters say they would prefer it. Among those who have a
preference for a vaccine (N=22), 49% say they prefer the Johnson & Johnson vaccine, 25% would prefer the Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine
(requires two doses), 20% prefer the Moderna vaccine (requires two doses), and 6% are unsure.
Preferred COVID-19 Vaccine
Among those who say they wil probably or almost certainly receive a COVID-19 vaccine but haven't signed up for an appointment yet
(N=74), 45% say they haven't made an appointment because they are waing to let other people get vaccinated first to find out what the
side effects are like, a quarter (26%) are waing to let other people more "at-risk" than them get vaccinated first, 10% say they just
haven't got around to it yet, 7% say they have been unable to get an appointment that fits their schedule, and 33% cite another reason.
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Waiting to let other people get vaccinated
first to find out what side effects are like
Waiting to let other people more "at-risk"
than you get vaccinated first
Just haven't got around to it yet








Reasons Haven't Signed Up for an Appointment Yet (Select al that apply) - May 2021
Concerns About the COVID-19 Vaccine
About seven in ten New Hampshire residents say they are very or somewhat confident that the COVID-19 vaccine wil be safe (73%) and
wil stop them from ge ng sick with COVID-19 (70%), while about two-thirds are confident the vaccine wil have few or minimal side
effects (68%) and that it has gone through an appropriate approval process (66%). Just over half are confident that the COVID-19 vaccine
wil provide long-lasng protecon against COVID-19 (54%) and wil remain effecve against COVID-19 mutaons (52%).
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Wil be safe
Wil stop me from getting sick with
COVID-19
Wil have few or minimal side effects
Wil have gone through an appropriate
approval process
Wil provide long-lasting protection
against COVID-19








Confidence in Aspects of COVID-19 Vaccine - May 2021
Very confident Somewhat confident Not very confident Not at al confident Don't know/Not sure
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Confidence in Aspects of COVID-19 Vaccine
Confidence in these aspects of the COVID-19 vaccine is largely unchanged since April.
Among those who have received at least one dose of a COVID-19 vaccine (N=1,333), only 4% describe the side effects as serious (4%) or
very serious (<1%). Twenty percent describe the side effects as moderate, more than half (53%) describe them as mild (23%) or very mild
(30%), and 23% say they experienced no side effects at al. Women and those under the age of 50 are slightly more likely than men and
those aged 50 and older to describe the side effects they experienced as moderate, serious, or very serious.
How Describe Side Effects as a Result of Receiving a COVID-19 Vaccine
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Confidence in Aspects of COVID-19 Vaccine
Large majories of those who are fuly or paraly vaccinated and those who plan to get vaccinated are confident in al of the folowing
aspects of the vaccine, while very smal numbers of those who wil probably not or almost certainly not get vaccinated are confident in
any of these aspects of the vaccine.
OVERALL
Almost certainly not or probably wil not get vaccinated
Almost certainly or probably wil get vaccinated
Fuly or partialy vaccinated
April 2021 May 2021
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Don't trust vaccine wil be safe
Don't trust the pharmaceutical companies
that manufactured the vaccines
Don't believe vaccine wil be effective at
stopping you from getting sick with COVID-19
Don't believe COVID-19 is a serious threat to
your health
Contrary to your religious beliefs
Already had COVID-19 so don't feel its
necessary
Don't believe in vaccines in general

















Reasons Unlikely to Receive COVID-19 Vaccine (Select al that apply)
Vaccine Hesitancy
Among those who say they wil probably not or almost certainly not receive a COVID-19 vaccine (N=390), three-quarters (76%) say they
don't plan to do so because they don't believe the vaccine is safe, 50% say they don't trust the pharmaceucal companies that
manufactured the vaccines, 46% say they don't plan to because they don't believe the vaccine wil be effecve at stopping them from
ge ng COVID-19, and 30% don't believe COVID-19 is a serious threat to their health. Few residents say they don't plan to get
vaccinated because the vaccine is contrary to their religious beliefs (17%), because they already had COVID-19 so they don't feel it's
necessary (15%), because they don't believe in vaccines in general (14%), or because they are medicaly unable to receive vaccines
(11%). Thirty-three percent cite another reason that they are unlikely to receive the vaccine.
Among those who say they wil probably not or almost certainly not receive a COVID-19 vaccine or don't know if they wil (N=414), few
say they would be more likely to get vaccinated if any of the folowing condions were true. Sixteen percent say they would be more
likely to get vaccinated if their friends or family received the vaccine and experienced few or no side effects, 11% would be more likely
to get vaccinated if their friends or family asked them to, 10% would be more likely to get vaccinated if they could "walk-in" and get
vaccinated instead of having to make an appointment, and 4% would be more likely to get vaccinated if their personal doctor advised
them to receive the vaccine as soon as possible.
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If your friends or family received the
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If your personal doctor advised you receive















Effect on Likelihood of Ge ng COVID-19 Vaccine
More likely No difference Less likely Don't know/Not sure
Among those who say they wil probably not or almost certainly not receive a COVID-19 vaccine (21% of the populaon), more than
two-thirds (68%) say they would leave their job if their employer required COVID-19 vaccinaon in order to connue working at their
job, 22% say they would get a COVID-19 vaccine, and 10% don't know or are unsure. If it were required to receive a COVID-19 vaccine in
order to fly, 82% say they would not travel at al or travel without ge ng on a plane, 9% say they would get a COVID-19 vaccine, and 8%
don't know or are unsure. If it were required by their favorite restaurant to get a COVID-19 vaccine to eat indoors, 99% say they would
eat somewhere else or eat outside while 1% don't know or are unsure.
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Most Likely Decision in the Folowing Situaons - May 2021
Granite State Pol Methodology
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
eight hundred and twenty-four (1,824) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between May 13 and May 17, 2021.
The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.3 percent. These MSE's have not been adjusted for design effect. The response rate
for the May 2021 Granite State Pol is 30%. The design effect for the survey is 2.6%.
Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community
Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon levels provided by the NH Secretary of State and to
2020 elecon results in New Hampshire.
The Granite State Panel is part of an effort by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center to invesgate new ways of gathering and
understanding the opinion of New Hampshire residents. Approximately 6,000 New Hampshire adults were recruited from randomly
selected landline and cel phone numbers to parcipate in the panel. Panelists are then asked to parcipate in online surveys sponsored
by the UNH Survey Center.
The number of respondents in each demographic below may not equal the number reported in cross-tabulaon tables as some
respondents choose not to answer some quesons. Due to rounding, percentages may not sum to 100%.








































Voted for other 2020 candidate





































































May 2021 Granite State Pol Demographics
Plan if Preferred Vaccine is Not Available When Scheduled to Be Vaccinated
If the vaccine you prefer is not available when you are scheduled to receive the vaccine, what would you do?
Get vaccinated when scheduled even
if the vaccine you prefer isn't
available
Put off being vaccinated in order to



























Have Preference for Which Vaccine to Receive
Do you have a preference for which of the COVID-19 vaccines you would like to receive?










Likelihood of Receiving COVID-19 Vaccine








































Reasons Haven't Signed Up for a COVID-19 Vaccinaon Appointment
Which of the folowing are reasons that you haven't signed up for an appointment yet?




around to it yet
Waiting to let other
people get vaccinated
first to find out what
side effects are like





May 2021 45% 33%7% 26%10%
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Confidence COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Be Safe
How confident are you that the COVID-19 vaccines wil be safe?
Confidence COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Have Few or Minimal Side Effects
How confident are you that the COVID-19 vaccines wil have few or minimal side effects?
Confidence COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Provide Long-Lasng Protecon




















Confidence COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Stop People Ge ng Sick with COVID-19




















How Describe Side Effects as a Result of COVID-19 Vaccine
How would you describe the side effects, if any, you felt as a result of receiving a COVID-19 vaccine?
















Confidence COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Remain Effecve Against Mutaons
How confident are you that the COVID-19 vaccines wil remain effecve against COVID-19 mutaons?
















Confidence COVID-19 Has Gone Through an Appropriate Approval Process




















Already had COVID-19 so
don't feel its necessary
Contrary to your religious
beliefs
Don't believe vaccine wil be
effective at stopping you
from getting sick with
COVID-19













Reasons Unlikely to Receive COVID-19 Vaccine (Select al that apply)
Which of the folowing are reasons that you are unlikely to receive a COVID-19 vaccine? (Select al that apply)
Effect on Likelihood of Ge ng COVID-19 Vaccine - Friends or Family Received the Vaccine and Experienced Few or No Side Effects
Would you be more or less likely to receive a COVID-19 vaccine if the folowing were true? If your friends or family received the vaccine
and experienced few or no side effects







Effect on Likelihood of Ge ng COVID-19 Vaccine - Personal Doctor Advised You Receive it as Soon as Possible
Would you be more or less likely to receive a COVID-19 vaccine if the folowing were true? If your personal doctor advised you receive it
as soon as possible








COVID-19 is a serious



















Effect on Likelihood of Ge ng COVID-19 Vaccine - Friends or Family Asked You to Get Vaccinated
Would you be more or less likely to receive a COVID-19 vaccine if the folowing were true? If your friends or family asked you to get
vaccinated







Effect on Likelihood of Ge ng COVID-19 Vaccine - Walk-in Vaccinaon Appointments Available
Would you be more or less likely to receive a COVID-19 vaccine if the folowing were true? If you could "walk-in" and get vaccinated
instead of having to make an appointment






Most Likely Decision if Employer Required COVID-19 Vaccine in Order to Connue Working
If your employer required you to get vaccinated against COVID-19 in order for you to keep working at your job
Get a COVID-19 vaccine Leave your job Don't know/Not sure
May 2021 10%68%22%
Most Likely Decision if Favorite Restaurant Required COVID-19 Vaccine to Eat There
If your favorite restaurant required you to get vaccinated against COVID-19 in order for you to eat there indoors




Most Likely Decision if COVID-19 Vaccine Required to Fly
If you were required to be vaccinated against COVID-19 in order to get on a plane
Get a COVID-19 vaccine
Not travel at al or travel without




Fuly vaccinated Partialy vaccinated Scheduled appt.
Almost certainly wil
get vaccine
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Likelihood of Receiving COVID-19 Vaccine
Probably wil get
vaccine
Probably wil not get
vaccine
Almost certainly wil
not get vaccine Don't know/Not sure
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schedule
Just haven't got
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Did not vote in 2020


























































































































































































Reasons Haven't Signed Up for a COVID-19 Vaccinaon Appointment
Yes No Don't know/Not sure
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(requires two doses)Don't know/Not sure






























































































































































































scheduled even if the
vaccine you prefer isn't
available
Put off being vaccinated in
order to receive the vaccine
you prefer
Don't know/Not sure
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Almost certainly or probably
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Confidence COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Remain Effecve Against Mutaons
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How Describe Side Effects as a Result of COVID-19 Vaccine
Already had COVID-19
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Reasons Unlikely to Receive COVID-19 Vaccine (Select al that apply)
More likely No difference Less likely Don't know/Not sure
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Effect on Likelihood of Ge ng COVID-19 Vaccine - Personal Doctor Advised You Receive it as Soon as Possible
More likely No difference Less likely Don't know/Not sure
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Effect on Likelihood of Ge ng COVID-19 Vaccine - Friends or Family Received the Vaccine and Experienced Few or No Side Effects
More likely No difference Less likely Don't know/Not sure
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Effect on Likelihood of Ge ng COVID-19 Vaccine - Friends or Family Asked You to Get Vaccinated
More likely No difference Less likely Don't know/Not sure
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Effect on Likelihood of Ge ng COVID-19 Vaccine - Walk-in Vaccinaon Appointments Available
Get a COVID-19 vaccine Leave your job Don't know/Not sure
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Most Likely Decision if Employer Required COVID-19 Vaccine in Order to Connue Working
Eat somewhere else or eat outside Don't know/Not sure
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Most Likely Decision if Favorite Restaurant Required COVID-19 Vaccine to Eat There
Get a COVID-19 vaccine
Not travel at al or travel
without getting on a plane Don't know/Not sure
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Most Likely Decision if COVID-19 Vaccine Required to Fly
